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Perkins serves
students with
study lounge

Vob..H'l'WI 6C NvfflC>91' . . St

by Dan Sobiech
A propo-.-,<l IH ll'nt h1k"
m ngarene taxt>s ,..,oukt provide
re"enue for '>l'Vt>Tdl Minrwwta
heahh pmgrdm,

A place to study where
refreshments and smoking are
aUowed i5 as dose as Dlvtsion
Stree1

Th" lax mcr .. a~ 1s pro"-'< 11:'d 11,
1<11'>1! ,,huul \tl.i m1ll1on <'I 1,.t>t1r
dlCOfrlmg to R\:'p Ann Wvn1t1
DI l ",1 Paul lh-.1,w:1 hm

,

lnsuranct> for prl!gnanl 1,1;onwn
w11h low nKoffit>5 would 111
crease S IO S m1thon Anolht>r
$3 S milhon u.-ould bi.a dllrKatl!d
10 12 dep;,rtmt>ntdl he;,hh prn
grams
including c;,11c-,,
surve1llan<.e _ AIDS t>duc,u,on
;,nd t>mergencv t>ducaunn

" (Th• Coffee Shop) d•veloped

itM:lf inlo a study area ... s.uJ Jeff
Carlson, Perkins manager
"We 're happy to have peop&e
come In and Rudy That's no
problem at all "

Tht> rest of the revenu.generated from the 1ax would go
mto a general fund until the
needs o f 5pec1hc pmi,ects are
determmed One of these
pro,ects could be d proposal to
iq\p«,v& buildl"I!' 'I') 1\!91'e,

S...-.n 20 and 25 wdonu

..._...,,,,,,._.,.._1,y
Gov. Rudy Perpich The e,pon
I

sion of Halenbeck Hail Is tnclud
ed in this proposal

a p ace to stu
7:30 p.m . is the best time
come lo the (ntawant

MIIMt:

Students can go into the CoffN

Shop and ordc something to
eat while they study, Scherer
said ... But we restrict !studying)
to the coffee room - we don't
allow MIn (main dining room) al

all." Scher.. said. "Otherw!H
we're going to haw: the whok!
coUege down here taking up
cable ._., Perldns is noted for
quick turnowr of tab&es ..
Students should observe two
policies when using the Coffee
Shop, Carl,on ,aid First ,
students should obey the
"P\ea.w , wait to be Mated" sign
"We prder that you wall to be

seated ," Carlton saJd '"Then
you] get acknowledged . and
we'U take your order right
away " OlheN.oiH, If It is busy ,
1 a srudent might go unnoticed
Alto . students should order
something "We don ·1 put the

nUrnrnum of S 1 50 order llm•

"he

in

Coif.. Shop) . buo - p,de,
lhal you orda tomothing ."
Scher"' ...i Thlt could b< •
smal pop or coffee
"Wattra.,a and waiters usualy
don ·1 like lo go (to the Coffee
Shop) bec■UH (students) don't
lip , and (wakrata and waiter,J

1NOrk on a tip bask ,- Scherer
said

"fcw a student I think it's realy
nice."' takl John t..hner , waiter

MIM 58301

Proposed cigarette tax to
support health programs

by Andr9a Freiling

Perkins Cake & S1eak House
1 18 Sixth Ave S hM a sludy
lounge fOJ studenfl known a.s
the Coffee Shop This area .
whteh seats 24 . was added dur1ng the faJI of 1981 and is
located inside the restauranl.
east of the doors

Cloud.

Set the hook!
Aath,ta,n'•raysreftec:1 oft the ••ter, Kevin Sc~
I. P:ON'y,
,.._ In • carp kOffl beAow l h<I St . Cloud dem Sunday . nq ..
~
·• MCOnd tlma flsNnv this y••-

Besides 1h e re ven ue which
woukj be created by the bill. 1he
biJI has an01her purpose That
purpose Is 10 deter peop6-! from
5ffl0king, especially young peo
pie that might be 1ust
beginn ing

1 v1dl:!nc" has shown tha1 1n
('Tl:!d!>t!S m c1g;,rette costs cauS{c'
dectl:!dSt!~ m cigarette sales ·
'><lid Mary Madonna Ashton
cnrnmb:,1orwr of he.ahh "Highe,
c o\h hd\'t' lht> rnosl 1mpacl on
f1nd11t1dll'v m!,(>CU rt> voung peo
pit.> '-,incl/' 1h(> 1985 c,garet h•
t,!\
1111-,,1.._, ,mJ pre\,•nllun
1dmpt11gn 1,,t"i<k.to soltc-s h<1vll'
dropp.-d 1J 1wrcen1
f>u,my 1984 4 "JOO Mm
rH"\nldrH
died
of
,m,,k ng rel;,ted
1llrw,w._, dnd Minnesota paid
<1huu1 St>OO million 1n costs
d1 ,.,-tt ly dnd 1nd1rectly hnked
wnh lobacc-o use Ashton sold
1ht> health department's goal 1s
a smuk" free Mmnesota by the
war :moo
rnapr probwm wtth the pro
po!>ed bill ,s the possibility 1ha1
black market s.,Les migh1 u,
crease Wyma said "There are
t.. that ~ will go to othe,
elates (o buy dgar«ttes and then
bring them back to Mmne50lli to
TIH:'

n

sell ..

However other states will soon
be proposing similar bills which
would cu t down o n black
marke11ng by Increasing the
pn:e of cigarettes m other states,
Wynia sa id There is also
TH continued on P • 3

News Briefs

Come on in!

Museum exhibits fur, feathers

Bill to increase school funding passes
A bill that would accele1a1e stale hnancmg of growing pos1
wcondar,.. msmuhons passed las! week m the Mmne..01a
House Higher Lduc1'hon Division ,rnd was sent 10 the Ap
propt"lc'lllon-. Comminee The bill wouki allow universmes wnh
..-nrollmenl 1nneaw s o f more than 1 percent to receive add,
hon,..1 hnancmg for the nexl l1Cadem1C year Rep Dave
Gruenes. D,stnc1 178 ,s promoting a bill 1ha1 would allot :,CS
about S66(U'.00 1n add1oonal ~tale aid he stud The SCS s1u
dent body increased 27 percent smce 1982 according 10
Gruenes

Minnesota 's farmland dropping in value
l he value of Minnesota s fa rmland dropped the most of
anv ma,or !drm s1a1e during the hscal year 1ha1 enc_led F'-'b

I dccordmg to figu res released by lhe U S Departmen1 of
Agncuhure (U~DA) The report showed 1ha1 Mmneso1a·s
<'lwr-,ge fa rmland 1,1alue decreased to i491 ,rn ;,ere aher "
h,gh <lf S l 281 "" ocre during 1981 The v"lues of lllnd fell
,ln -,verage of I 9 percent l.,st yellr compllred to a 26 per
C"en1 dt.>chne 1he 1,,,:>ar before according to 1he U",OA s an
nuill \urvt'\

Perpich calls for economic development
f t.ere needs to be a beuer system fo r mc reas,ng employ
rn._;nt m Mmne~,a ttec01dmg 10 Gov Rudy Perp1ch Per
pKh ddvoca1es more mvolv,:,ment by the state in research and
do:"veloprnent m order to mvenl or improve products H1s m
1fl,lhve would help pnvllte busmt>sses 10 produce mdrke1 and
wll the products Perpteh lllso wishes to hllve greater mvol\le
ml'nl from "a le colleges umvers111es llnd technical §Chool\
1n , ooperlltmg with private busmess.es

Comparable worth to be discussion topic
Tho:" effect~ of comparllble ....-orth on women WIii be discuss
..d bv Ma ry Ann Blade _consuhllnl for Mmnesola Computer
Coopt,ra11ve The d1scuss10n 1s part of fmploymt>nl ~loll<,
!or Woml'n Worluhops· which are being sponsored by the
women·) studies depar1men 1 and the Women's Re!»Ource
Ct1nte1 rhe event will lake pl.M:e today from I p m to 2 p m
1n Atwood Center·s Herbert hasca Room f-or more 1nlorma
ll()ll cal1 255 49~

Guest professor to discuss Japanese art
M,1sah1ro Takeda vis11mg professor from Japan w,11 pre
~nl 'Tht- Unnaturally Na1ural m J a panese Art and Lil~ A
l>ef1n111on of Japanese Cuhu re ·· The even1 1s for the
Thursda y At One Program spons°'ed by the Enghsh depart
menl The presentauon will tllke place at 1 p m m Room
IO l of Rlvervlew

Proposal 's aim is to ban sexist books
The Department of Psychology Is m the proce ss of prepar
mg a grant proposal 10 be submitted to the Mlnnetola
Wome n·s Fund Tt':e p oposal wUI promote lhe uw o f non
suist textbooks at SCS by setting up a uessme n1 procedures
for measuring sn ism in tutbooks The psyc hology depan
ment will ptepare training manuals 10 Instruct eva luatOfs in
the use of the assessment procedures

Correction
In 11\_e April 7 edltk>n of C hron~ . a srudent 1enato r who
helped'\utho r a resolutton opposed to the mln lmum •witge
btl was Incorrectly ldenttfted es Shannon Keating The senatOJ
i, Mike Keallng

Status of bills In Minnesota Legislature

--- on.... .. _
--- -House

Proposals

Senate

I

0Ng TNflnt,- Would Mt

rntnchon, on ~

, _ Aid- E.-1..-idt
ON

lf'llet"ffC

r.. -1nc,..... 1••
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Uquor- e.1eno t>athoufli

.IIJnll'numW-,.-AMes
wage ffom 13 35 10 S3 es

S., 8alts-lnthtut M S25

Speedl.ln.wt-Llfflltrl!INCI

CJ"' lf-lnC:tNNd buOgt(
t1andardl.

~
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A flight 11boW IN rNt It,.,, AmitricM

~

hewtl. Thia and odlllf hawks.,.. dlt,pMyed In tha sea ........

Hlato,y Mueeum In l!kown HaM.

by Dan McNell
Assastant News Ed1t0f'

~eking lo inc,ease 1he11
b,ologK.al knowledge 11bou1
1.000 peopk> Aock 10 the
t,CS Nalural History Museum
eM'.h year
The museum . Room 204 m
Brown Hall houses 11n auort
men 1 of ex hibitions "In the
museum ,fs mostly bird a nd
m11 mmal mounls. ·· said
Angela George, tour guide
for the btok,gy depanmen 1
"The mamma ls and animals
for lhe molt pan are fr o m
Minne50ta ··
Tounsts ca n also see a hve
sna ke demonstration. George
said The snakes are bro ught
for observa nce fr o m the
bt0logy departmen t. which is
located m the Ma1hemahes
and Science Cente r ··w e use
a number of bull snak4!S.°' sht!
said "We ta ke 1he m down lo
the museum . giving the kids
the cha nce 10 look at one
a nd touch It if th«y want lo ..
The lo ur serves " vanety of
aud iences, said Wayland
Ezell . chatrman of the
biok,gical sciences depart ·
me nt "The tours range from
t!lementary ,chool groups to
scout groups 10 senior
clt\zens"
Be, au.se the biology depart
ment uses the room IOJ
general ed ucational and
major-level courses. the
museum provides an educa•

--

Thia . . . . bhM-.. allhlbtt ■ °""of...,. ltuffN MOUnb In the 1C1

tional experlenct! for SCS
students . EzcU sakt "The
museum UHS a nonstructured educational setting
that cnab&es us to display
things tha1 couktn 't be
di,played In a da_,oom
,ctting •

The biology dcpanment
prepares most of the uhlbk:s
• A good nurnbef of the
animals we get lo make
mounts or study skins from
are etthcr road kills Of antmals
1ha1 havt! been acddendy
lluNUm oontlnu.d on P-oe 3

Perkins
COnhnued ffom Page I - - - - - - - - - - -

comrn,11-.

. .......

"""'"""
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••t think tt's somcp&.cc where
they can go lh.ldy and get • 1ft.
de more envtronmcnl "
It does not bother hlf'l 1hat
students 1eldom tip . Lehner
said ..f've gotlt!n used tO !hat "
he said " I understand their
111:uauoflbeu,use. bAsk:aUy . r m
in the ,ame sltuatk>n "

~

m• ln

d in ing

roo m

sh e

somettmes beco mes swllmped
with OJden from 1he Coffee
Shop. ,he ,aid

"I love o.· ,aid Att Bair SCS
senkw "If I comforta~ This is
whert I can have coffee brough1
righl to my ~ !ii hctre . Sludy
listt!n lo some nice m usic and
drink coffee "

Tot lounge Is a good Idea . bu1

re9HIC:fl

0..apNc/TOM Dea

the dislikes servtng there. said
Tammy Granahan waitress
Bndes her responsblrues In 1he

Some students go to the Coffee
Shop 10 stuov instead o f the
SCS Learnmg Resources

Ce mer 'The thing I don't like
llbout the hbrary Is that th«y
don'1 e 111end 1hdr hours - at
least 1he week befo re finals - to
24 houn ."" ,aid l,a fsa. SCS
,cnio<

Some Sludents said they Rudy
In the Coffee Shop because
there are few dimactions or in
teruptk>ns .. Ifs a really r,i,uing
atm osphe re... said Deanna
Walker SCS frnhman " It
forces you to focus on what
vou're dotng ·

SCS ChltlfJd9 T\iftllUly , April 14, 1'187

Issue of who broadcasts sports events creates static
KVSC cont,oued from P~ 1

boo1h (throughout the year)
so we didn't feel we were getting
mto a confrontation
.. But the Saturday of the hockey
playoff game between SCS and
BemidJi Seate University (BSU) .
Kurtz called KVSC and toki the
dtsc pckey on the air that the
stalton could not broadcasl rhe
game ,.. Moshenberg satd .. I
could not get m touch with
Kevin (Ridley) o r Dick (HUii. k>
Don Burggraff and I decided not
to go through wtth 1he broadcast
since things were so up In 1he
air "
The administration , through
Dorothy Simpson , vice presl•
dent for University Relations ,
gave KVSC the go ahead to
broadcasl: the Salem State Col•
lege ptayoff series aher not

the BSU - .. but
on Friday tM admlnilttatton

The administration 's posmon
was to go wtth the advertisers
who made a commitment 10
WJON / WJJO. Simpson said
"We couldn't hurt our publk
relations Wllh these adverttSers
by making it impossible for
WJON and WJJO to keep their
agreement
The whole situation has been a
matter of poor communicntlon,
Kurtz said ··we sat down with
KVSC In the beginning of the
year and had no problems , but
things broke down from there ,"
he said "No one was ever in
tended 10 be eKCluded "
"I !hlnk Kurtz communicated
poorty with us ." HUI said " He
wnlted untiJ something b,g came

up . and then he,_dedded 10 pul
pressure on us

broadca,Ong

recommended that KVSC
should not b<oodc¥1 the games .
Hill said "We didn't have
enough fact, about the
and we dk:ln't have enough time
(to make a decisk>n) . so we
didn't broadcast . ., he said

'"u•tlon.

" And , we were concerned that
broadcasting the games would
hamper the future grow,h pro•
cess of our station ," Hill said
"We wanted to be In position
where we could communk:ate
positively wllh the parties involv·
ed ralher than force com•
munication (by broadcutingj ,
which \o\lOUld cteale hostltttles "

I

There definitely was a communk:ation probLem , Simp$0n
said .. 1think there was a certnin
mlsunders1and1119 of the role a
station like KVSC can and
should play on campus ." she
said ·•1 think the (lalk of a writ
ten contract) contributed to the
le1i1el of misunderstanding "

agreement

A handshnke 1s as

good as a written contrac:1 ,"' he

said "West of the Mississippi a
man 's word Is a man's word . but
when you go easl you better
have a wr1nen contract "

KVSC discovered thar there was
no wrltlen contrcK:t al n KVSC
Community Advisory Board
meeting three weeks ago In
stead . Hl)ger told KVSC 1he
ag:reemenl was verbal. RldLey
said

There was a problem with !he
handshake agreement , Hill said
"There was no contract, but an
agreement between some par
11es in the community that the
lime sold was for e11.clus1ve
coverage ," H\11 said ·That is
basis for senous concern "

But Hilger defended the verbal

" Any contract that dii!als Wlth

Was it Supposed to be
Pizza or Za?
We think they made a mistake
when they named it, so order a ...

money changmg hands 1n ex
ces.s of S5CK) should be m wntmg
10 be enforceable °' valid accor
ding 10 the Minneso1a S1atule of
Fraud ," said Michael Vadnie at
torney and SCS associa te pro
feSSOf of mass commun1cat1ons
A qllesllon of elhks enters here
because prom1ses were made
that should not have been . anrl
they were lmproperlv preSo1:1n1ed
Hill sa.1d "Kurtz reactl?d as he
dtd because he made 'IOm t'
guaran1ees he found hard 10
keep ..

I think 1h1s 1s nol a black <'Ind
wh11e issue · Simpson said
The,e should be ..ame discus
s1on of what goes 1010 c;cholar
sh1p contnbuhon agreements !
yuess I have lo say m this par
t1cula1 s1tuahon I don ·, believe
tht! scholarship conlnbution war
ran ted ar, agreement 10 cover
I tu sky sports e11.clus1veh,,

Tht!re dTl' no rull'" ,;r ,,,qui,,
hons to 1hmgs you 91ve m return
fm scholarships .. sa.1d Noe l
Olson. North Central Con
KVSC

Museum '~''""""
sho1 " Uell said Certd1n
tyfM!S of arnmdl,; ""'"' can·,
handle by law without d ~,
m,1 because they are
protected

Ta X

rnu..,,...urn w11h n"v. cab111l'I~
thdl ,u~• 111wct proof ho!
,d1d V. 'hdl \,O,,l' v.,ould lik1• to
d11 " f111d •,onw tvpl· of
lw,wf,,c Tor v.,ho ""' ouJJ hkl' lo
d 11111101

cnn lnbu!lon

Tht" funding 1s the l1m11my
fMtrn t.Jell sa1d ·· r rh1nk tis
,till ,, good museum from ,,
prof.-..,..,1Qndl po1n1 nf v1.-w

Contmued lrom Page I

a federal law wh ich makes 11 ii
legal to transport more than
300 cartons of cigarenes over
state lines w11hout prnper
documentarion

Owralt reaction 10 1he hill ha~
heen very po,;1t1ve Wymd ~1d
The revenue gamed by th..- bill
would tw d valuable ,Usel to thl:'
\ldll'

PUTYOUR
It 's short and it 's sweet ,
but when you want good ZA,
it's so complete!
Call The House of Pizza!
252-9300
Located across from 0.8.'s on 5th

ss:oo::~ s·s~s:~w
Any 12" -one Item with double

Get two{2)-12 " one Item pizzas

Page ,1

••om P., •• ,

mdkl'
Th e museum does not have a
large budget so its growth
has been slow over the yea,s
Ezell said "What we would
hke lo do IS 10 upgradt" rhe

C,Qfl1'tluf'<l on

COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.
Au Forti Ofl1cer lrn1ning School
1s on excellenl s10,1 10 o

challenging career as on Au

Force Ofhc81 'Ne c.ille, great

slorttng pay necJtt::ol core. 30
lloys of vocohon 11nlh pay eoch
year and rnonogement
oppor1un111es Cor tact an

Au FOfce recru1te1 Fino out whol
Ot11ce1 lro1rnng
10< you Coil

Scnoo, con mean

15071 625-3 490 colect

Editorials

w2-y

Overcrowded local bars
hazardous ; law ignored

I

Occupancy load fact o rs in bars, by law should
Cloud's f,re and police
departments
However . 1n reahty . the lack o( manpower 1n
these departmenls makes enforcing fire codes

be enforced by St

d1ff1Cult ,f nol 1mposs1ble
Therefore. 1he responsblhty to enforce hre codes .
such as 1he occu pancy load factor. musl fall to bar
owners

Counting each customer that en ters the bar mtg:ht
be a time consuming and d1fficult task for bar
owners and their employees Man y bars have
several en tra nces and exns . so ohen limes bar
owners are not aware of the number of people in

the establishment llecause of this , 111s quite poss,
ble that St Cloud bars exceed the,r occupancy load
limits

f iowever 11 1s difficult to overlook a crowd of
people packed so lightly that they are unable to
move If bar owners happen to overlook such a
crowd . they are doing 11 at their customers' expense
Is the extra money made off an overcrowded bar
worth ii 1( people are unable 10 evacuate during an
emergency situation , such as a (1re 7 All bar owners
would say "no "
Despite this. all bar owners do not post the max
1mum occupancy load above rhe bars' entrances
which 15 a state law Also . few St Cloud bars have
safety devices . such as spnnkler systems and hre
alarms
Perhaps the temptation of .nettmg large profits Is
100 great for some bar owners to resist , thereby
making II absurd to expect them to enforce max •
1mum occupancy loads
One soluuon could be organizing raids If police
officers raided bars - even once a year-and gave
cnations to bar owners for overcrowding . then bar
owners might have more mcenuve to enforce their
maximum occupancy loads
Mo re viable ideas are needed from both city of
f1cials and bar owners to solve the problem of
o vercrowding

...::::::--f}l:.'f I
011-~v

11~
5f. WDLILD
LW.. f

""-Activist's tactics irresponsible
'

Ke11 h Rischer a v,gorou,

Min1Stnes has repeatedly

pro hfe a<.tMst ard Pru Life
Act1<m M1111,lnl''i nwmber

denied any involvement 1n

the nev.·s again
A \AJOman from Blame.
Minn Lee TellQ and two
o ther mothers are taking
R1 scher to court Then
da1m ,s that he d,stnbuted
anti abortion literature to
1herr children. som~ of
whqm arP as voung a.., 9
years old The literature not
only disturbed !he children.
bul the mo1hers as well
1~ in

The literature contains
color photographs of
results of various types of

abort,ons-namely aborted
fetuses If photographs are
nol enough. Rlscher adds
hJS own touch to the
hterature---cutlines for the
photographs
A mangled fetus JS
depicted. and below 11 "As
I opened the hrst blood
soaked pad, I saw a little
hand w11h fingers attached
lo an arm 1ha1 had been
v10lently tom from the

body."
Pro Life

Ac11on

0 - . . - . ~17'
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presented with a crnor
photograph depicling the
crushed skull of an aborted
fetus will fomi the opinion
!hat abort10f1 IS hornfy,ng
and evtl Scare tactics to

the d1'ilnbu11on of the
literature. But they ~re
backing R1scher
·1t IS a F1rst Amendment
nght It IS the nght to free teach children are in
speech.· said Peter O'Oon themselves hornfy,ng and
nel spokesman for the pro evil
It is worse that children's
life orgarnzat,on 1n the Apnl
11 ed1t1011 of 1he Min· conclus,ons will be based
neapol,s Star and Tnbune on one single aspect of the
While ,1 1s true !hat the Issue. This could inhibit
Constitution guarantees children from understan
1he nght of free express,on, ding abortion. which could
th,s nght should have some prevent them from making
constnct1ons
when rational. thaoogh deasions
juveniles are involved about abortlOfl
Youth should be prolected
Children should be
from such graphic literature guaranteed an atmosphere
like R,scher's as they are where they are free to ex
from pnnled pornography plore the unportant issues
It is d1Sturbing 1hat some of American socie ty
pm-life activists are so without having their
dnven by their beliefs that perceptions of the situation
they find ,t necessary to slan ted to favor one at·
mold th e mo ralit y of t1tude or another.
children. who because of
Presented with informa
their age and hwxperience. 1100 in a responsible man
cannot fully comprehend ner. children will learn to
the complexities of an Issue make
responsible
such as abort,on
decis,ons-not fearful
A 9 year old child who ,s ones
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Opinions
Snaps' distribution of flyers unethical
by Stew Dascher
SCS 1s a ,;11e lor lhl:' '-'Xchange of ideas
,md mformallOfl Until !\Ml weeks ~ 11
W'eT1led that no one could dCQU1re an ex
cei,s of 1nformatK)fl
H ~. this assumpnon was mcOrTecl
11 S€t:'ms as thouyh 1tw managers of
Snaps (formerlv Tlw Loose Tie) 111 their
pursu11 o f p roh1 ,md populanly feel that
the SCS commun1tv 1s 1n desperate need
d beinqassauhed . almost daily, with PfO·
mcmonal fiver >

It 1s salt' 10 assume 1ha1 Snaps nd 11self
of dflY wn,:;e o f goc,cl taste and proc11cah
tv Snaps gro>>lv SleeJed 11s way clear of
''-'>peclab1hry m tt'fm, of making people
du:are o f 11s '-'Xtlllence.
A u.,--ek Or so ,~ dll or1>laugh1 of bnght
1tc1d t"V'-'SOre s appeared ltke some
diabol1edl plague o f blem1>hes It was
,;f;uthng to hnd about 40 fl;0 s oo every
dva,lat»e. horizontal surfoce-1nclud1ng
I~ unnals- wh1le walking into th'-' men·s
bc11h,oom on 1he first floor of !he
Business Bu1ldmg Corning back taler 111
the day. the rna_lOl'ity of the flyers were hi
...-d in rhe toilets This was nukt)y amus ing.
Rut la1,I Thursday. c1mus..-mertl turned to
dnge,- Members o f 1he Society for A:i
vancement of Management (SAM) pul a
g,eal amount of {'fforl. time and work in
lO makmg a beach party at the lake
George Beach Club a succtss During
that momtng. SAM members set up a
table on the mall bet~ Atu.ood and

S t(.'INart Hall l~und 11 1.1.0e ~ " I 1nkx
mahon boards wilh flyers prOl'nolnlg tht•
Beach C lub lundra1<;('T

It "-cl) not long before a boy c1ppedred
armed wilh" stapler and a 1,tack of ~lo,,.,
Sn<1ps flyers t-k- 1,lc1pled fl!,"r S directly
Ol.1ef SAM"s flyers 11w SAM fly'l'l' ll tn the
Bus,nes> Rul~ing 1.1.0e al so covered with
Snaps fh,'l-'f'i
Snaps has que.. t1011<1ble hu sin(•1,s {'th1e,.
at best It s act1011s '-('E"ITl 10 tndicalt' tha1
the Snaps manager'> ar'-' 1hr~atE"lW<l by
the overwhelrrnng >lKcess of 1he Lak..,
Geofge Beac h Club Thdt tvrw o f
underhanded. spllleless stralt>gy ha'> 110
men! al all

Granted. bu1khng ,1 reputation drld
becorrung knc,.i.,n and cXt'l'J)ll'd arf' 1101
easy But dOlng 11 hv ,hovmg fl'),'l'f., d11vm
the throat s and out the t>nds of t.-'\/\.'fy'IXW
on cdmpus 1s d '>e\'\.'ft-lv p. )(Jf rn,ma~1;,l
dec1s1011 wh1Ch should not tx, tok>r,llt.'<I

ro g,ve credit where cred,1 I'> dl.Jt'. Srldp,
reached 11 -; goa,I 1n brnkhng a r1,1)uldtK>l'l
dlhe,t {)fl{' u.+uch many peoplt• do not "-1,h
10 be as soc1dlPd u.11h
What hd, SCS dorlt.' lo d1 •-.en 11 1111, •"'-"'
pollutk:>n J i...nok1ng hdck. 1l"M1<il• trn!t.•h
v..oere probably Ol'W of the rnou.• ,u11c1bl,,
plac~ for the Sndrh flve,, to tw found

Ediro, ·s note Steve Dus<he,

rs o .wmOf

mcJJOf'"9 ,n 1ndustnal s1udlt'!t ond 1•1ct'
president of fundrulslng for S onet_v fo,
Adoonct"ment of Manc~~•ment

Letters
Sexual Inequality needs Intervention
This 1s in response 10 an opinion wr111en by Joe
Casella in the April 7 edition of Chrorncle concerning
Affirmative Action. ·1t must be realized that pas!
di5Cnmination cannot be remedied . . With no evdence
1ndica11rig that Caucasian males are discriminatOfy by
nature. how can reverse discrimination be 1ustihed?"'
C asella wrote.
Affirmative Action is not a remedy or a redress of pa.st
discrimination. but a means to deal wtth structural
discriminatton lne structure of cu society's economic.
political and ~IIIJonal institulions mostty beneftts

Caucas'cln males
Caucasian males continue to earn the hqw5t salaries
and hold the mos1 po,,,t,ierful positions. Caucasian
females .,. the majority ol people iving oo or below the
poverty Hne
Is 11 ef"ICltql 10 exprcl those coming from disadvan
1aged Of kN.ier soc..-sl posihon, to JUSt work hard and

thm make tfJ Withou1 k'ltffWJltton, the structure will
contmue social l('leqUahty Afftnnattve Action is tha1
mterventlon
f
II is a chance tor femak?s 10 break kito the system and
have access to educa11on. ;obs and economk" r ~ s
that art' the sources o f power It Is tmportan1 to unders
1and that discrimination Is not caused by an inherent
reaction by CclOCMian mak!s 10 suppress women. nor
I~ If UM.I~ by pre,udiced attitudes

Di scnmmdlson 1s caused bv d 1, fruclur'-' and a sy1, t~m
1ha1 conlmues social 1nequah1y
>lniclurt> nt.'l!'Cls 10
be changed ~ s e d1scrimmdt1on di rh1s pumr 1s dn
1mposs1bd11y To d1scnm1ndlt'. one rlel:'ds l')(M'VI C3UCd
SWl maw§ haw the pc:)'wef. SQ huv,• C.l ln Of~~ llW I ~
10 SUJ)Pfe5S and St9fl<lt1ze CaucdSLim ~ d l, a gr0trp'>

rtw

-

Kim-

8 pNch communk:atk>n

Going east is new, peculiar trend

Frankly, I am confused about a very peculiar trend l
noticed since coming to SCS It !>eems 1hat whenever
I am walking bet.....een buildings. I notice a proportlOMle
ly larger percenlage o f student s heading m an eash'fn
directton. If k)!jc dictates what 9f)l'S up must coolt' down.
then the same mus! aJ)J:MY fOf wt\dt yoes eas1 mu1,t evm
0

luaity gd'west
My inajnatlon for this unusually s1range occunenc{'
cannot help but run wild as 10 INhat could possibly be
laking place Are hoards o f unsuspecling students lead
tt.o.v, Stewart t-13'1 only 10 end up In the nuldy walen

of

~~~iU.r "~~~c:; ts

=::n

op·
portunity of advancement lo a ~ I group o f people
in this country. I think ii 1s time 1ha1 equa1 opportunity

bl:• exll!ll(k-d to lhl' 1y:,ue uf d1u,.-'C'ho11 wk.>elMKl Whv
shoukl rtw e.-1,t ll-'f.1:'M: ,no,'-' dlll'fllK111 thdn tht.• ""'-'1,(J
I no! only llll11Jdun.• ,I d1k'lnm<1. hut prupow ,1 ".!11
!1on Whvn , 1ud1'11t~ rt.'('~IW tlwir l laS!> !>Cill.--dules 1lwv
,hl.lulcl ht, drr.-119--d "' lhdt l1<1\,'l:•l 1s ll-'qJlt~ 111 bolhdtu'I
lion, of 11-w (.drnpu, 111 ,m t<qual .:,rnllJnt through,,1.11 tlw
t.'flllrt> ddy
Rt"91 slr<1tlOl'l p(nonnel WlllJk:I have 10 tw (.dreful lo t'II
'iure lhdt i-1 lrnl' hal.,nce o f 1~ stuck-,11 bodv lrdlfM.. flow
lc1kv, pl.-JCI! Wh,.-n d "tudl.'111 drop> d ckl>'i. 'IOl'Tll!Ol'W l'lw
,,.,uuld !"It' rt<quired Tu switch classes m onk>r ro mam
ldm ~ualily in d1rt.'CIK)fllll flow
We need the~, d S much as the ~st Balance is ,tw
SJ)ICe o f hie It gives us v.:,riet y and mnches our lhx_
,.,·

expe,wnct>~ Tlw ~mdll mn 111\1\mM'OC'"e incurred 11,
i. 1ucknt1, 1A,1ould ht• greatly 1J1.1t1AN19twd hy 1he -.d 11,f,,.
11011 ltldt 1.1,1oukl cl1'V\.'lop h um knowing lhdl ttw IA.'l i~ r 1,
dS 1"1J)Ol'liilll <1 ~ tht' l',1'1
rtus 'Y)ll!hl c,m v.•ll'k Ybu c dn lead d horse lo wt1ll'I'
AND makl• h11n drmk. 11 tlw horsv 11, 1h11 sty I thmk 1h1•
ll()fst> 1, thusly G1w him the l hanc" 10 d rmk !wforv 1tw
horw I') dead

-

Joe Bentom

Pllllooophy
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Sports
SCS standout athlete

is big hit for Huskies
by Kim Knutson
Assistant Spons Editor

She fits the mold of an all
purpose a1hlete wearing 1he
uniform of a pitcher , leh (.elder
and hitter
Confidence consumes her as
she digs her deats m10 !he dus
1y pitcher's mound She deMven
a pitch tnto the awaiting gkwe of
her battery mete . baffling the op
posing hitter m a cloud of
confusion

By her own admlsSK>n , Kane
Krah SCS softball pilcher ,
thnves on pnching in back -to
back o utings Through practice ,
she has emerged es the Hu.sk.s'
lop pitcher wtth one compelling
attnbute -control ,
'I love being in control of a
game ," Krah said " I'd rather
pitch than stand In the outfteld
waiting fOt" the ball to come to
me because sometimes It
doesn ·1 come "

Krah's pttchlng control continues
tmprove after Ill 0-3 llm1 et lhe
Unlverflty of Soulh O.,kota
(USD) Dome Tournament.
March 19-20 Wtth the shaky
stan . Krah's ERA soared to
3 13. but with rKent victories
o ver Augsburg College .
WisconJal-Eau Oatre and South

10

Dakota S.a1c UniYentty (SOSUJ
has deflated to 1 10

it

Krah's 0-3 start resuhed horn
only a week and a half of P,IIC·
ttc:e Pnor to pulling on the sohbaD stlmlps , Kraft wu lacing up
basko,t,.11 oho<, u • guard on
the SCS women'• bukdbaD
team this wtnta

While Krah feh disappointed
aboU1 her lack of court time she
en)Oys softball a ,port she was
1ntroduc1ed 10 In ninth grade at
Columbia He1ghi. High School
" I d1dn ·1 even know Wi! had a

team at high school unt\l the
softball coach 1ojd :ne." Krah
said 'Td never seen (fa.st -pitch
softball) unHI ninth grade "
Krah began playing her
freshman season at Cojumbia
Heights where she earned four
softball letters and became a
three year AB•North Suburban
Conference selection Kraft was
UO a two-year Mose Valuable
Player for Columbia He;ght.s
and a one time all-state pkk
A versat~ a1hLete . Kraft was a
slandoul high school basketball
and tennis player Earning four
all conference selections . three
Mott Valuable P1ayer honOf's
and two WCCO all -state
nominations in ba.skerball , Krah
became a commochty on the
1986 recruiting market

--

C.Mng ti her bNt ptkhlnrg ~ of the ..-on, SCS f'rNhmen Katie Kreft , delY..-. ■ pitch° durtftg her
ncMWtlM ega6,wt Augaburg ..., WNMnid . Kreft pttct.N touf ■lhulouta , t w o ~ and ■ no-Mt.,.

But basketball dktn 't lure Kraft to
1he ranks o f col legiate
athletks-Sue Becker , SCS
sohball coach. did

"I decided on sohbaU because
Cooch Becker came 10 see a lot

ol my high ,chool soltbal games

opener April 4, and then hurled a no-hitter against the Eau
Clah< Blugolds April 7 F0< an
encore . Kraft toued • one-hll
shuroul ov er !he SDSU
Jackrabbits Tuesday In Brook
lngs, SD

what she ·d bring In, but her
leadership is developing .''

believes I can do It "

Beck., said "b'1 her a>nlldcnco
In herse.tf on the pttcher'1

Kraft's numbers reflect the

yl'm not .surprtsed in Kane's pa
formance ." Becker sak:I '" I knew

Without the Hualdu' support ,
Krah', conlldonu may dwtndlo
She conlklen her teammate,
and c:ooch lmporlOnl., her soltbol succas. '1'hcy ... very - portlv• ." Kraft said "Without
them , I wouldn't be anywhere
.,.. whmr I am . S... look, owr
from th< sldollnes and she

mound ~ she plays more
games . the tum may k>ok to

herua ~

-"

and wan1ed me lo come lo
SCS ," Krah lllid " I was originolly going to th< Univcnlty ol Min
nesota , but SCS looked bke a
good placo to ploy "

So far !0< Krah , SCS NII been
a good place to ploy IOltbal
She shut out tho Aug,burv Auggta 1-0 durlng th< SCS homo -

she could do•· I JUS1 didn't think
tt would come this ,oon She
didn 't look real good at USD,
but she: ha.s deftntte)y come •
kmg way since then

NI don't rhrnk the team knew

lharod conlldonco. In 44 Innings, K>aft NII ollo-.l IOVen
umedrunt , IUITOndorod !7
Hilt, ttrud< out 25 and thrown
two shutouts At the plate . she
has htt three doubles and one
singl, for a .304 bolting -.go
Assurance In Katie Kraft keeps

r1lln9 every time she -

onto

a pilcher'I mound In her multi·

pWl)OM

Husky undorm .

SCS women ruggers open season with two victories
Scrum anyone?

$ C S ~ TUNOay Apnl 14 UM17

Insights given on pan fishing
suctlOn pack o n o ur waders . giving off of
lenswe belches o f ga s w11h e a c h step as
we wo rk.-d o ur way a ro und th e bay
Ft'ld hege hklc's 10 use cht>sl waders which
by Scott Kingsley •'n
able him 10 fish lhf> bays and bt"Ush y
- - - - -- -- - - - ~ )ht)tehn es 1c"tt1c"cllvehJ witho ut spooking
The g real blul' ht>ron ghd t.>d over th"' the fish too m uch
shallow bay . a nd the wait'! boiled dS lh._..
frighte ned pa nfi sh scattt.> rt>d fo r del'p..,1 In th._, -.ha llo"" bd y-. fish can ht' e speo a l
waler
I',, spookO:"c! dS we -.11w whe n 1he grO:"dt
bluO:" ht>ron fl,.."" o v~, ·t ha ~·e gont' mlo
h was a sunny a he rnoon and Mike b.iiys and JUSt rh,.. movt>m ,•nt of my ,,r m
" Fishing .. Feld he ge a nd I we re o u t o n wh en ca so ng spooks tho.> hsh ." Fe1dht>yt'
secluded bay on Ho rseshoe La ke trying s.a,d A hnle bit of w,nd ~ ems 10 hl'lp
o ur luck fo r panfish with defmite interesc h..hmg beca use th" c ho p m the wa1.-,
In cra ppies Fe ldhege has guided fish ing lt'ssens the v1s1on of 1he fish The r,•for._, .
trips o n a chain of Jakes west of St Cloud lhe f1sh .,re no t spooke d t!dSily
called the Horsehoe chain The c hain 1s
made up of 15 lake s all con nl"Cte d either The stic k bobb..-1 ,rnd kl' A nt t1p~ d with
by ~uk River o r small inlets
., Wax Wo rm made a nny o f nppl._. s a s
11 hrt tht> placid ba,y Feldh"°9" pu Ued Mek
The brush •shmuded bay varied in deplh o n his ultra -hgh1 rod dnd ret>l lo gtvl' 1h"
fro m o ne to lhree feel a nd the botto m b-a11 a co uple lugs a nd 1he lig ht wa,; o n
was compo.ed of fe rmimting mud and In the spring . Feld hege never u~s mm
~nl lttter J ust what the crapptes and nows .. I do n·, thin k II tS nece~ry If vou
sunfish are looking fo r. Fe ld hege said
use a n Ice Fly llppt>d with a grub vo u
.. The m ain thing 10 look for is a bay with have a c hdnc.- of ca tchmg sun fish d S wt'll
a mudd y botto m wrth three 10 fo ur fe el as crappies:· Feld hege said .. Bo,h f1)h
of wate r Of less : · he e xplained
will na tl a n Ice Fly ngh1 no w 111 the
spring . lh'-' small._,, the bait the ht-ttt->1
The mud botto m absorbs the su n ·s rays Thafs why a n lcO:" 1-l y wo rk s so welt "
and warms the wate r temperat ure Th1s.
m tu rn . a ttrac ts sunfish and crappies Another lure lhdt ht' ha s lisht'd .. u,
which e nter the bays 10 bask m the warm ce ssfulty w11h 1s II wh11e Flu Flu llp pt>d
water lo pre pare for spawmng
wit h a Wax Wo rm This lurt1 ,~ a
m1 m.,1u re ver s10n o f a crnp p1e 119
Yo u want fis h where th" sun h11s the ld ke
fo r the longes1 period This 1s usually the We packe d o ur gea, up dher a cuu pl._,
non h slde bec asue 11 rec eive s tht> mos1 ho urs of f1sh1ng Th.- cra ppie s w,.., ._,. not
e xposure to the sun 1hro ugho u1 the da y caughl 1n lh4:! nu m bers a s Wt' ho ped . buc
Feld hege said The wah.•r tt' mpt>ratu1t- ,s 1lw sunfish we re p\e n11ful
1he key !acto r to spnnghme crappie s
As wt! le h , a f1sht>rm a n pulled m a ht ..,1
'Lois of times fish do not m o ve into che a nd lhe wa te r co ntinued 10 bo,I h orn
bays until three Of fo ur m the aft,e rnoon . la rge numbers of fish b.!iskiny in 1h._..
when the water warms up, .. he e xplain • warm er ,vdle r
ed "So often !here is no sen,e in going
o ut in early morn ing ··
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The ooze of the mud bono m fo rmed a

ploymfortholOombaNdontholrllllldcobllty ln
tho...._.,_ ond on f i e ~ Rold.
Solon,
~ Holgla. Minn.. ben- 400 pow,clo ond 625 pound,. IIMdeo
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Stereos

T.V.s
We bu,,.... and
Calculators
malrasmal lDlrll
Jewelry
Watches
Typewriters
Musical equipment
Guitars
Pc.war tools
an1 more l

Soccer club open. with defeat
-

scs·men·•-dubopeMC!tho"'"'9oloootoSI John's Un'-111)15-1 loot Wed,-.

4"f•St. John'•· SCStniledJ.l •thoholf •Kettll
Clippor ---S with an from POI O'Notl The
IWln could not 1111 any olfenN Finl in tlw ...
. . . . . . . St John'•-ed-~todoootl\o
IOllllnl. SI Johno' only loeo loot In tho

NCM -IUplo),off,

w•

After Break Special

~1~~
~ \ ~. -

1111.JHaW:JWWx:

r·

Mon-Fri
Saturdays

°""

,cored once.

Tie one on.
Open-9 a.m.-6 p.m.

LJ..i

Stal~~.
tlw fo..-.bl pltdq o1 Katie
Kraft, ,hut old tho u.-.ni, of IIJinoio.Ch~ 8-0
In ftw Inning,. At tho plate. Kroll_,,, 3-lor-4 wtth
two RBI and two MIi Lynn Rlchon w.. lloo J.lor-4
wtth
nm Lori Thonlend ptdood up two hit, ond

~
ft
V

American Heart
Association
IM1lE flGHI
\Q.ll[lf{

FOi

5 V isits for $11
1O Visits for $21

Expires Apr. 18, 1987
14 North 9th Ave .
253-2868

Mon-Frl 8:30-8:l)O pm
Sat 9-3 pm
Sun 10-3pm

Omnibus
" It 's so much easier to do a show together . You don 't feel the pressure when (there are two) on
stage ... lt 's nice to have someone else to blame ." -Tony

Anewcoree1
it took o little
Moot people wont

"°""' magic In their w,

11vn , but few have lncorpcnted It Into
their llvn like Ph~ Moon, 25, ond Todd
Remely , 23.

Moen , SCS alumnus, rrw,gldan and jugglo,-, and Remely , SCS marketing majo<
and magician , wtll perform ffl9 luDtime beginning this opmg. Their .._
nernn are Tony and 0.vtcl, ,_owly.
~ Tony and

0.vtcl enroled kl the

scs.

peychology duo et
they did
not perform togethor bolore they met ol
Valloylair during 1962. " lt'1 10 much

-

-toclooahow~.• Tonyuld.
"You c1on, IHI the Jl"NUI'• wt- (there

.,. two} 'on . . _.

"b'1 na to haw __,.,. ... to

blame: ho odjed, with • amllo.

Since 1962, Tony and DeYld perfonnod
ol d1lla.nt ...... tho c.tlon C«llb1~ Theater, the Min,_. ~
ativol and Disney World , whore tholr
IMW WU pedo,med tine cl¥, they
~hndbyd!liam,t-to perform ol . - auch •

"I,

:1

.
"Bl
but

lo<J
ol 1
Mo

po,
son

..,

ho>
Id

,. n
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is up their sleeves;
mogic to get storted
., Week 1985
11rd about these t...o magtdans who
ou_.i to be cute- and good *•d them ," said Mlchellc Moen ,
~ coon!inator for tho Uniwnlly ProBoord during 1985 and Tony',
-,jl pcrfonnanca during IN ,umTony and David urnod enough to

themHlvas

pocket

money

ghoul tho school-.• ,.,, ..... ""'

, had lo -

•

Wendy's," David

Tony and Dov id kup In touch wtth four
agmls lhroughout the United 5(ala who
try to ,el "'"" act , Dovid said
MWe have reached • ievel where we can
,._,,,ably paid," Tony Mid . "So""'
decllled lo Ml up • ftw.yeo, pion wtth
certain goei,, and then,;,. •• try .• One
of th• goei, is • notional tcleYlslon ,hot
within IN neXI 2\lt year, .
got

"H _ .,.•IN same level after five year,
• we ·were aftn ON , ws1 probably
qull ," Tony Nld . "OtherwlM our goei,

......

would be_,._ . David and Mic'-

I don't think he _,,ad enough lo
•imMlf new . , _,- Micholll said,
'11 .. David',-· which - · ful

,la

1\1, t h o ~ lo trawl and the
billty 1o be thn- own boola ••
, rwooons Tony and David - 1 lo

ICtime ~ said. "We
been taldng lo people who -

m«(M~ondknowtben
oney In the - .• David Mid,

-~·--lw,o,---I

Tony has a lNIMl!ng degrft to fall bock

"' t

, . ...._ ... .....SCS. :'ti

ploy I 1111 -•<lwld
- • "l'I ~
....,a.....,
1.., lnd-bj.~

If thew cann ere M ~as Tony
and David want , then I wtJ1 be awhile
bdore David has to think about school
again .

tO
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~
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<<• ii¥0cENT
•>>
SENATE

Student Senate Elections
April 28th ~ 29th

10am - 6pm
Atwood Carousel
Apphcatlona ore ovolloble In the S.note offke

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
* President

* Vice-President

* 15 Senator positions
Appllcotlona ond Petitions will be due Thursday Ap,11 23 ot noon.
Atwood 222A Phone: (612) 255-3751

Chronicle is now taking
U:r:; lications for the followin
honorana pos1t1ons:
Associate Editor
Managing Editor
Opinions Editor
News Editor
Assi stant News Editor
Arts Entertainment Editor
Omnibus Editor
Sports Editor
Assistant Sports Editor
Copy Editor
Advertising Manager
Adve rtising Sales Reps .
Photo Editor
Photographers
Distribution Manager

os t ons are ava
e
beginning summer and fall .
Applications may be picked
up-- In the Chronicle office,
Room 136, Atwood Center.
Deadline for applications Is
April 30.

t
You're never too ftAmerican
Heart
V
Association
old lo quit
'NE'RE FIGHTIJG ~
blowing smoke.
\OJ<UFE

WHATEVER DEGREE YOU'RE
AFTER, THE MINNE SOT A ARMY
NATIONAL GUARD CAN MAKE
GETTING IT FINANCIALLY
EASIER WITH $18,000 FOR
COLLEGE!
LOOKING rOR THE RIGHT
PART-Tlfil: .,03 TO f'IT ~
HA.L-TIP1E SCHEDULE CAN BE
PRETTY DI SCOJRAG 1..:;
UNLESS YOJ LOOK INTO THE
" ' AAf'rf NAT IONAL GUARD ,

OUR PAAT-TIP1E ,,oes
AA[ CLOS[ TO HCt1L
THEY
R[QU IR[ NO [XP[R I [NC[.
ALL CT THEM CCt1E W1TH A
!',CXX, PAYCHtCK N«J A LIST
CT rRINGC BENfflTS . YOJ
'l!OtK CN:. '«.[K[NO A f'Orl! TH
ANO n,Q W[[X S EACH 51.fff:R,
WE ALSO CTr[R PAID
TRAINING.
ALL CT THIS
ANO LI' TO $18,CXXJ rOR

COLLEGC!

-=
~

I

FOR MORE INFORMATION CA1.L :
SFC H AGGLUND

255-2908

Be A

Stre••

Manager
Peer
Educator
Positions are aua,fable for fall and the 1987
academic year Ga,n special rrarn rng career
experience and $50 a quarter honoranum
Great for future job reference Apply in person or Health Se ru,ces

Your stress is our biggest concern

1~:;w..r::~

Thomas Campus Apartments

April Specials

=

• Any large three item (non-meat) for
only $6 .50
• Any 12 " one item (shrimp, tuna,
anchovy included) only $4.95
• Large sausage for only $5. 50

FREE DELIVERY 259-5970
15th & Division , St. Cloud

-----------,
Start your
summer tan

Over 50% Ott Summer Housing
---=

•Parking
•Security Locks
•Quiet
•One block from campus
• Dishwasher
•Air Conditioning
•Laundry
•Fully Carpet!~ - ~ ~

now!

l

3 Woltt bed v1s1ts
plu s

!I

3

I
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1~ ~s• 1s
2
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11

I •'\ ·. .:-._.,} Tan
I 1 ~ 7r/>

Also two bedroom furn ished available
call 251 -3119 or 251 -3287

dij ! w.,,..,.~.,.,,,.,.,,.,..,. •.,,.,
I
I

2ss.,m

~----------Chronicle is accepting

Free garter and
$10 off tux rental
with purchase of
Spring Fling formal!

applications for:

Advertising Manager
Photo Editor
for summer and fall. Applications can be
picked up In Room 136 Atwood Center.

How ugly can you look?
Hawaiian
night iS uglY
ihursdN~yghtl
Shirt 1
Check out these great drink
specials
Yellow Bird (tastes like a banana popslcle)
Summer Slammers (3 kinds of Liquor in this light
summer drink)
Dnltt 8"r (Schmidt. Lelnenkugle. Schimdt Ught)
Plus hot •nd cold aneclra

o1 \t,e

t>V
252-0720
3719 North 3rd Street
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
(Across from Northwest Fabrics)

" Your One Stop Wedding Shop! "

\.10

tab ·

JodO

i,,t>
i,,e

5 cs
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Hoffman Insurance
14 North 7th Ave SI Cloud

AUTO . LIFE . HEALTH , HOME, DISABILITY &

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE
John P. Hottman

259-4024

(Ahor hours 252-9557)

Hair Party Stearns Hall April
14, at 6:30-8 p .m . Free Hair,
make-up & nail consultations.
Student Days

1/z
Haircuts
--------------I
off

at St . Clo ud
Beauty Co lleg e.
Wedne•day from
noon to 8 p . m .
Student• with I. D .
receive 50~ off
•ervlce•. C all for
yo ur appoiat•ent• .

I

one coupon per person
not good with any other1
discount or coupon
I

c::r.:!~~.:!..!!~~-.!

All work done by t;~ r:t!:~~n~:~.::~i::ndiscount or coupo n )
supervised students
St. Cloud Beauty College 251 -0500 for Appt.
912 W. St. Germain orcaUStreetBeatat259-1817
What's there to do
besides drink?
LOTS!!

West Campus Apartments
now leasing for Summer & Fall
•Heat & electrlclty paid
•Free plug Ins
•Tanning Bed
•Dishwashers

•Laundry facllltles
•Volleyball court
•Private or shared rooms

The choice Is yours. You
do have • choice.
Campus Drus Prosram

Summer rooms

starting from S66
Fall rooms
starting from $172

::tSS·:J191

WOMEN"S HOUSING

Domino's
IThursday
\ Special is ...

$5 Alive!
You can purchase a 12" pepperoni piz-

za on extra thick crust with double
cheese for only $5. That's almost ½ off!
NO COUPON NECESSARY

Ottning the Flnest In Student Houltng

Summer/ Fall Reuonable Ra1e1 Utiltr\H Pakt
•
•
•
•

*

I Bkxk From C&mpus
Parking
Singlet And Ooubw:s
• Spadou1 Rooms
Olshwathen
• '-umm«r Rates Reduced
Laundry
,._ ~ ,_ F.a 1M1.c:.a l !U -1114

Interviewing?
Knight's Chamber Presents

The Incredible

$99

Suit Sale

(over 200 woolblend suits on
sale. Reg. to
$175)

UMITED TIME OFFER

Thursday Only
Store hours:

11 a .m.-2 a .m. Sun.,-Wed .
11 a.m.-3 ■ . m. Thur.,-s■ t.
Eut■lde 259-1900
Northway Drive 251-4815

&Knights•

~mlJer
CLDTHl ■R■

c,_,_,. c:..-

253-7030

SCS

KVSC
conhnued llom Page J

ference

comm1sSK>ne1

11

1!'

co.,mon 10 give nckets m return
for c1,ntnbut1ons but rve nevl'r
heard or tymg resir te t1ons 10

tcholarsh1r ·ontnbunons a, SC~
or any olht: Khool

•'f'd be surprised 11 that was the
ca.se ." Olson said "I think we're
talking abour !Wo separate 1hmgs
here that have no ties ··

The agreement itself. mean! a
loi 10 Hilger because u 1s not

Jesus
Sc, me call him a teac her
... a prophet
.a martyr
... God .

easy to sell a package whw::h m

eludes a football team that does
no! always win and a hockey

l;ie said
"We make a commnmen1 to
covering the entire schedule ex
elusive~ . and the adver11sers
want that or no1hmg ." he said

.. We have

10

appreciate WJON

and WJJO'sposition .~ Simpson

said 'They have covered SCS
athletics when selling advertising

was no1 as easy In rhe past
they had to put some of their
own money In Just 10 cover

H usky >ports "
The cost is another thing that
makes exclusive agreements 1m
portanl, HIiger s.,id "We have
to pay one full -time sports an
nouncer . three part time play
by play speclalists/ color per
,onalttles , traveling expenses
and other costs .usoda ted with
running a sports department '
~

concern wtth having KVSC
broadcosting Hu,ky spam • that
audiences do not dtffere ntlate
between
KVSC
a nd
WJON/WJJO when it comes to
sporu. Hilge, ..id.

An aJtcmarive for KVSC could
be to broadcast sports other than
the major lhree , HUger Nllld "\
think !l's lmportan1 for SCS mus

communications students to
hone thetr skills. but I'm saying
why don ·1 they make a rota I
commitment to 1he minor
sports?''

See this movie
and decide!
G~IM.U~\

April 14 7 •00"""· · ·· ·
.
p.m.

Atwood
Ballroom
.... FREE ....

•••••••••••••••••••••••

!

TUNmy Aprll 1" · 1117

Walnut _~noll_I

,,

I

Now rentin_g for

Summer & Fall ' 87

What will yo u call him?

learn Just coming mlo 11s own

~

Featuring

* 3 bedroom apartment
* Affordahle rents
* Microwave,

for 4

• Dishwashers
• Air condilioninl(
• 2 hlock, from rn mpu.,
Heal and "aler paid
• Securil~ huilding
• Plug-ins
• Comfortahle lh ing

*

Filling Up Fast!
Call Resident Manager No"
253-94.B

YOU'RE
-NOT SEEING
DOUBLE.

But KVSC admtnlstrators fee l
ISi/SC ohould bo the _ , al the
fltusldet no mane, ...twit the
,pon, Ridley said . "Good sports
coverage from ddfcrcnt media
sourca wUI onty enhance SCS
IJ)Ofts . a nd

that is the key that

hu been missing this year and
the one I expecc 10 Me c haing

ed:

he ,aid

'1 don "t SH us M direct compett •
1tk>n but u adding a voice ." HUI
said "Our mmk>n Is to gtve a
,econd but different YOicc We
want to provide NTVk:n no:
a lready In the commerct a l
market , and I think we ar e do
Ing prfl1\I wd1 •t M wtth things
I k e ~ Pft!lll,1, coache,
shows . and a weekly s:poru
roundup .•

Plant for • better under•imdmg
yur w111 sw1 with KVSC
sharing b spor1I programming

next

pla.ns wtth both Kurtz and
Gladys Ziemer . wo men 's

athletb d•ectoo , Simpoon said

Then , KVSC will"'-• .. plans
wtth WJON/WJJO radio , so
WJON/ WJJO will have a
clearer picture o( what to td Its
PffSpecllve edvertlsen , she

sold
"We are k>oking at the Mure ,
ond I hope down wtlh
l(e.-, and Mom, and diocuu
ow- - . •• Hilglr sold "I lhlnk

can•

~ -;------------------=--=============--=""'
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Greyhound.
A Traveling Companion.

CAMPUS VIEW APARTMENTS

One \Vay to Minnneapolis 5. 95
Round Trip 9.95

Off.,nng the hnes1 In >,cuder,t Housing

• New 12 unit building

* bth

St and 6th Ave S

• Pnva1e Rooms
• Heal Paid

W ith prese ntati on of va l i<l '>Chool ID

• Dlswashers
• Micro waves
• A1rCondition1ng
Laund ry Facilities

*

....... ..... .. ......... .

:~ ·
Gre,·hound also offers

Pregnancy la wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
It's not that way .

15 O/ o off to other destinations
with presentation of school ID .
St . Cloud Bu, and Trc" ~I
120 Six1h A,e :-Jon h
S1. Cloud. Minn
251 -5411

For trN pr99nancy teatlng and
doctor'• ••am. call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4841, anytime , or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT otflco located ot the
St. Cloud Hoe.pttat , north annex ,
oocond !loo<, Room 20e.

Offk:• hours· Mon. Wed, Frill a.m.-noon
Tue, Thu/7 p .m.-1 p.m .

-

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All Mrvlcea tree , confkfenttal

F_R E E!-------DELIVERY

;-...

• .,. •

-

.i_J_•

,.,.
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t;~-

~
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I

I
Little Caesars Pizza Delivers
I FREE with' this coupon! I
I r-----------------~----. I
I

7 North Rr,e, Road

1209

I
I

St Cloud, MN
25IM330

St. Cloud , MN
25 1-025-7

South 111

St.

I

I

I

I

I

-------------------------

® Little Caesais·P.!~k

L

not to be used with any other coupon

-

valuable coupon

-

■

..

urr us 8llLD rue CITY GOO
!MY OOR TURS Be TIMeO rrro
DCIUlG!
rot rue Law OOR lliHT c.m
OOR LOVe Hil:l TtMeO rue MIT mo oav,
COME JOIN IN THE OANCEI

tn Htgher Education
Grw us• call! 251-3260
Sponoorod by· Unii.d M- 1 1. PrNbyterian
Ep,scopal, Unilod Church ol Christ, Morovian,
and o,sal)leo o1 Cbrill
Untted Ministry

~

SCS c,,,o,,.dt TUffday

14, 1987
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Classifieds
Housing
WOMEN: 2 r'leeded 1n newer 2 Odrm
1 bck acxith of H•lenbeclt. C.H AQ.

........

9UDQET 9tudenl t'lou9;1ng Aoom9
9'arting ■I 1 125/mo C." Al»nrMnl

.-.-

•hat•

WOIIAN 10 9hare, man 10
l'O'l'lel next to Model Coftege of Haw

OrNigf, ~
. room■ SMre & ren\■ J
homN tor worn.,, or nw, A.nt 175
10 1186/mo Sum~ r■t• through
Aug Fumilhecl , hNt pul Call Kim,

-=

STUDBfTI: ,,,,,. you IOOtung tor~

=-~t.7i""v:.~r~!~
Managemem ., 253-1951
lodllyl

U AIITIIENTI, ~
. l'IOu9N owr
25 ioc.t-,na r-■, SCS, ckliN 10
g,rocery SIOte , on bua ltne laul'ldry
taciNtiN, utllmN paid C.JI W•tllb
C.-.. Man■,getNffl . 253-185 1
FRU~hOuiling
~n

< i l l ~ m lC rOWl'9Y■ ct!Sh*89Mf
NCurtly building, pl\;Q-t M HH\ and
wster paid Can res.den! manao■,

253-i423
SUMMEII ,
251 ,1 1114

women

singlia tOOffll

SUiiM E,. : man ,oommata non
lfflCltl-1 Thomu A,pts 170 monthly .
att •COnd d11h ... Hher 255 -3448

.,..,,

A()()M lof renc. women orwy summe,
andlallquar1ats laundry, utiltt1Nand
par1ong tumiehed Cal 366-71!107 after
◄ pm

WOM EN : hous~ r■ nung

sum•
m-,fld, ~
. cioH 10 SCS
util••• in<:tul»d, fl'N partung, cabl■
TV . laundry ■fM , phone 252-t208

I.AIEMENT IOf rent Furn 1■ hed
uhhtlN lnClud4ld, call 251-8564
WOMAN IO ■Nlre l'IOuN WIO't ~
s.ngle or doubli■ rooms . fumlaMC!
utilllles mck.tOed , tummer ratn Alto
'·" opening■ C.11 251..856(

PLAN ahNd tall hou9lng 251-40n

WOMEN: furrwhed large douC>tell tor
tall, clNn , ctoM to campus, utllltlN

W'OMIN:

g■ r■g■ .

8luden1 l'IOu..-ig dOM 10

apring, -..mmer and tall
Slngk,e., doul:>6N, utilities paid , laundry , 251 -12&8 att-1 5 pm 251-4070

paid ,

trM laundry, lrN par111ng
no smoking . s1 S5 10 S UICl

cetnl)U$

253-1992 or 253-1412

~•m

.......,

WOIIEN: Furn.ahed triple• nea, campu■ , aummer and !al vacanc1N,
udlitiM lnduded launory ■l'N O.•
253-7491

FALL: 4 women 10 9hal'a ~ 2
CIINt'a_l■tp'houN , $ 130MPtll'mo ,

doN, 2$$-1810
TWO

women, ll,,ln'NMt' , large houN,

t110 . .

s--

WOMEH: Tired ot IN n01H and lhe

wn.r• you ar-. now? wane
• Quliet, ........epl home? Piece lof
~ a n d nopen.■ ? CloNto
~ wttt, ju■t what you ' re looiung
tor? Now IMing appb.llOl"IS IOr the
summer C.11 Bob. 253-&027 or
oondltion■

,.,__,,

~2 ~ ~

mo. 253-1&10

ONE-bdrm ■pt, l200.,.,mo. -..n'WNf.

253-1_•_••--~APMTIIIIIINTS: I
2
ac.

....,_

QNE. , 2-. ~ . 4-bdrm ■pta fof tumrMr
and fall . ck»e 10 campus, ca ll

good yerd,

...,,n.

ma-■ to ■tw■ 2-bdrm apt lol"
mer Cheap, c6Nn Cal B e ~

:,s:,.....,

and bdrm■
10 ca,npua, tumiahed With and
wtthout ud9tlM SIJnwMr or
Cal

UJIOE, nice 1-odrm Apt 1 Of 2 rMO ,
1210 mo Aw-allM:Me lmmed, t:■ A

tW.INalQ( ~ 9Un'WMf , ~ 1 0

F\JlltrelHEJ, deiuH uppe,-....-.. of
modem dupe• lot 1 or 2

t••

-.y

fell Two bethtoome, ~
no app1ca11on lff, a 11oondtllonw1g, oat,- TV, S12Slmonlt,,

1e....

1341 _,.,. IIUfflffl9f MM! 251-0tn
..a&.l:rOOfNlot ~
lclicnOna. many axtru, nice apt ()pWorw lot lal. p,g I■- Wortt,alooa.
2$3-1320, 253-3320

WALNUT Knol I Apt Now r9fl1tng
~ end !all '17 , 2 INcka from
c:a,npua TlwN bdnN wtth room fof

253-◄ 73◄

moephera ot 1hanng • hom■ ""'"
po6rta pa,op6e tt11s rs IN home IOf you
to, fall 117 spr~ 88 ICl'lool YH I
Located acrou trom HalanOIKI!. Hall
,s h.... haw-1ng you, own ~ rea11()!"1
o■nter and means fUII • short wall\ 10
alt clu.Mt S,,ar e ,oom ""11h • tne nd
llc»-$129 aach month or h•,,. your
own
room S14.M1S5 • month
Share • home It made . . . Y ""'lh
mtCtOW'aVM, O..rt*uherl, laundry
l■c'lllt•s and conMM(■ te adults Free

---Pl'""•'•

O&llya1<ill 15pm orbyllf)p(MntrMnl
C.J 252-7157, WIii INN fut

SUMM EATIM E barga1n1 . pnw- ata
rooms ■I prices you can'l refuN 179
and up COl"t\'Wl•nlly localed IICfOU
fl'om Halen~lt. Hall Sauna , ...1m
ierWMt nght OU! yout Iron! door EnjOy
• 11v1et ■lmoephMe onenng tr" otl
str ■■ I
per lt.1ng new m ic ro,,.aw-e
dtshwuher .. ,ra Dllthroom laundry
t■citi!IN and pnv■cy lodll Hurry! C.M
today •nd Uk aoou1 1-1r1hc 14.1mmer
Nvings252•7I S7
OAKLEAF Apts now \■ kiog r ■Mrt ■
1101"11 IOf summer and tatt hQua1ng
Many d"'9rent I IZN and floor plana
to crKKIM lrom . tanging from 2-0d,m
ai>t• to 4-bdrm ~ u,wnhomel
The !alt , en1 starts at S3lKI and in
eludes ~ t w■ l■r •nd gart>-o■
(That ' slMt1n■nS1001)91'per901"1*'tt't

4 ~ in a 2-odrm) We ra tu •I
tourtl of SCS and aao on the t>v• ltrW
Thafa ■re 5 part11ng lots and 24-hou,
partono on the sltNta C.tl now tor 1
shoWlng at 253-4422 and ask tor

8fillll or

o.-...

HOUSING tor -.omen acro■s llfNt
tram c:ampu■ Anr....,.... onicw1y .......
m■ inllllned No pertte, summer laH
11ngle 1 OOvbl ■ s Free par k ing
mie:n,wew-e l■undty l■ ,V. IMf'lljjat■M

WOMEN: rooms IIPl 14.1mmer ta ll
319 411'1. 385 5th 349 &th 2"-eeo6

,.,__,

M>OIIS: IUl'T'WMI' SVO tal 1186 RtCk

woman.,....,

nd'Chlcnn or peca. l300 s-- month
C.. 25S-6621 ar., Ip m
IIANlfON now renllng MW c■,npu■ ,
252-2'48 tgf 1 175
flENT • .. 7- Of 6-odrm l'IOuN n.■ r
c a ~ Group ralN, 252-2441

llllchen laci!IIIN. ofl'•tf'NI pa,tiing
CkliN to campua Cal 252.9229 atta,

YOU can '1 be W't a bett-1 locatlOl"I I "
you pr.+er • conY9nfeffl location, allofdable room ratet ■ nd 1111 al-

5pm
WOMEN: tumished 1n,.,._. nMt campu■ , I U ~ and f•I w-■c af"ICIN
ulll"IN mctuded laundf'Y •re• O.le

253-7 491
SUMMllftTIME : double• smg••
lt~ ■tn w-a,y
Lavndfy trN
pertung, c.bl■ OPllonaJ men Of
..-oms,, 252-5182
171 ,

NOIIODY'DBIVBIS
1IIE PAPBI
FASl'BII

woman

medial■

doub'■

10 share 1m •

occupancy ~-5182

FALL : women
~ tP■dau•

~

conven ..nt
!OOffll laundry par\

lnQ . 25 1 1814

UARTIIENTS aw-ailabl■ 1fflll'ledta1ely, atto ■umm.r end taM . cioN c■m
put, 251-8-418

COLL!OIA n View A.pet, NcM

\■ lung

applicetiont tor aummow and taN
&.lldlngll ■re localed 1 btck IOUltl ot
tW■nbeck ~ ,.,.,
Ro

c..

■1252....,..

rent

4 -bd,m

~

_,..,

~Vt.:i;i2~;;!•"
cop) 1ng. .1nd you won't
""'an long'

Kinko 's copies
121 South 7th Avenue
259-1224

te nan ts WIii ha¥• I Ch■rice to 1,..-. ll
Deaut1l ul Bndgew,ew $ov tn A.pl 1 0
tolvtaly trN As • tenan 1 your nam e
may o. c~
, ..,.11\lng ,n trN hous
,ng lo,,,,. en t11 e su m mer and I your
n.■m■ 1sn t M'-Ct4>d you , 1111 ""'n b~
residing ti me n1CH I •~t1men11
acron lrom campv1 t C all 10< an ap.
l)Olf'ttmerll and oe11111s1 Hurry- wa 1111
hl'-d to, !aN and fl Ning to, summ• r'
Ca ll 253--0no
SUIIII IEATIIIE sayings•
Pny•r•
LJtemes/""'1,,..,,,, ro
PJM~ ol ,-rlf,,p Mcrowai,,e

GtN,a,,...._,

0111.....,

anddu/l'lwHher.,.grNt 0.,.t We,lf
maintained,
My o "" n onY at■
oed'oom " TheN are c:ommenta trom
tenants at enog.,.,..,,. SoutPI A.pl C.H
to achedule an aPD()ln tmenl to SM
wny a, only S12s e>et monm ren ting 11
8ndgew-,■w th11 1vmrne, ooukJ o. -,ou,
Delt cholCe 11'11s summe,• lnd•Y idu■ I
...... Only m a 1ur■ 1 e soon■1b ~
l ■nants
C. lt 253-0770 to, mor t
CMUi tls
MEN· l'IOuM 10 sl'la1e Sito AYe sum
mer and tall 2S1-1 111<ill

a ero■•

ap t

lfom

Aaa tor Lori, 25I-OOOI

1 , n■wbuldlng,4pn,,M■ bcml

rn«::row■v-■ , ■6r oonct ~ NI pt,id
164Wqcrlper■on . Matt 258-0ln

WOIIIN: fumlehed 9IUden1 hOuiling
~ apnng, IUfflffl«, ' 87,'91
IIChOOI yMJ I bfca from SCS, non-

WOM EN ' S
sum m ar
h ou s ,ng
SI OOIMUl()t'I 150 o■P<)S 11 tingle
,oom ,
clo se 10 c am pus C a ll
253 277 8 1-4 72 701M
NE.EO£D 2 women stu~1110 room
""rth 2 ,ricom1ng tr•hm■ n E• c1t1 ng
ye! lludlOUI 1 155 mo For mor■ ,nto

fM!'C...wfttl ■ i,e,neof--■ Of
•~■-mac~Hal

iw•

•,._~ave
tront door
Souch .-.,,ct 1117, 1116,
)'GUI'

a11

~

Of"J'

1125 per monchl

..,.,.....,.,

TM t,ea1

1136,

Cal

253-0no. ■hoWnby~n ind1victu ■t

leHffl

buy

...,...,...TlOMALI Dowrvighl 1n■-pen■,,,e18Nt bvy#OUnd c;Mlpul!
OrNt locaclonl lu•uty apt r,tg $ 117,
11115, 1131 no-o,1'yl1ZSPl"'montl'I•

SUIIME,. tot>• AH m■ fOfl *•1eome1
Camp Fr ienosrup will be ,nterw--ng
on c a mpus on 1 u e
Ap, 14
L,t eg ua, o, n a1uta llst 1ecr e ■ 1 10n
apeciahat oounNlors tno OfT'lat POI•
toons
■ Y8 11 S ble work ing W 11'1
cMoren and adults ... 11h mental 1etar
da1,on S9 n up tor an on t■rv iew ■ t
C arN r Planning and Plac emen! Q1
l,ce Room 101 A.d m1n•tral1\111 Se1
~oc es Of caM 612 27 4-3376

11•

Personals

Attention
POOLE won:! proo■ u 1 ng Papers
rNufflff etc laNI pnnung Eng t~tl
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2nd Annual

"Building on Careers"
April 16th, 1987
9:00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m .
Atwood Ballroom

I 10:00-10:50 a.m. I

9:00-9:50 a.m.

Daniel F. May

Jeff Passolt

Retired Chairman of
the Board,
Republic Airlines

Sports Anchor
KARE TV 11

I11 :00-11 :50 a.m.
Terry Montgomery
& Andrea Luhtanen
Chief of Staff for MN Governor, Rudy Perpich &
Print Media Supervisor, The Haworth Group,
respectively

1:00-1 :50 p.m.

Joel Sutherland
& Mark Weber
'

Promotions Manager, MN North Stars &
Director of Promotions , MN Twins,
respectively

2:00-2:50 p.m.

Alice W. Rainville
President
Minneapolis City Council

This event Is sponsored ~
with Senate Finance
SF
Committee Dollars.
¢
Sponsored also by , MIA, SAA, ACM.

FREE ADMISSION
For more info call

255-2057.

